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T'![ITED STATES
The relationship between the Community and the United States is
of necessity complex and norvhere in this more apparent than inthe sphere of economic and trade relations. The Community andthe United States are the major ptrrticipants in the international
economic and trading system and in this they support broadry
similar aims of strengthening the open rvorld tridinq systemlandthereby expar,ding world trade. At the same time, they are
competitors with divergent interests and sometimes differentinterpretations o.f the mult.ilateral trading rules.
In spite of occasional difficulties the relationship has been
succes,sful in containing an<l controlling the many potentialpoints of friction. consurtations at official rever, frequent
exchanqes of visits by t'linisters and Commissioners, and close
contacts through the Commission's delegation in t{ashington andthe US mission in Brussels have taken place since the early days
of the European Corununity. In 1981, it was decided to intensifythe dialogue at the political leveI and an important rJS
ministerial delegation led by the US Secretary of State has since
met each year with a Commission delegation headed by theCommission's President, These meetings emphasise that the EC-US
relationship is basically a cooperative enterprise and that the
conflictual elements must not be allowed to escape from theirlimited context
The bilateral and multilateral importance of this relationship
cannot be overestimated. I.Iot onry does it provide a solidbasis for an annual bilaterar trade of over 100 mirlion ECU, it
arso contributes in an important way to internationar trade
oooperation. It has been instrumental in putting a brake onprotectionist tendenoies and in promoting international tradeIiberalisation. The successive GATT MultilateraL TradeNegotiations could not have succeeded without the active'support
and cooperation of the Conununity and the United States.
The bilateral relationship
There is no formal agreement fixinq a framework for the totality
of relations between the Community and the United States as thereis, for instance, betr,reen the Conununity and each of the EFTA
countries. The ground rules for the bilateral relationship
between the Conrnunity and the United States are mostly found in
multilateral organisations, especially the ones r.rhieh bring
together the industrialised world such as GATT anrl the OECD.
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2Irn the area of trade, the qeneral. GATT rules apply andp,articurarry the rrost, Favoured nation clause 
" By these theparties set up a relativery Lransparent non-preferentiar.structure as resards trade tariffs ;;e; through the GATT rur.esand codes, accept bi.ncling rures for nrost othei matt,ers concernj.ngtrade. rn terrns of quanti,tative ,""tii"tions, trade has beenalmost totally libefalised.
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- BilateraL aoreer.e-ts
rn certain specific sectors biraterar agreernents have been"concluded 
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Euratom/UsA
''r'hrs lras the first agneement ever signed on behar.f of theEuropean Atomic Energy conununity (Eu;;tom) r.=s-trran five monthsafter the Euratom treity carne into force in Ig5B" Ttu agreement,supprernented by a furthlr .gr."*"r,t-i" rlovember of the sarne yearr.establishes a framework f-or "coof"i.ti"" in the peaceful trses ofatomic enerqy lncruding the 
""piry-"I-nucrear fuer to thecommunity by the united states.-rn trre rate 1g70's, the tISgovernment reguested a renegotiatlon of these .qa*"*"rrt" as theyapplied to safeguards throuc,hout the nucr"". 
"yJi..'rorror.ringdifficult negotiations an agreement was concluded to both sides osatisfaction.
Environment:nd Wcrk Safetyt the US aclministration agreed toperiodicar consultations at officiar rever and, whereappropriate, conunon action on envj.ronrnental questions. fn IgZg ithras agreed to hotd expert level meetings on various aspects ofsafety and hyeiene at work.
Fisheries
fi-frffi'nt was signed i.n February tg77 regulating access ofconumunity fishermen to the us fishiries zone. This agreernent hasrecently been renewed for the perioa-fEA+_Sg.
_Sleel A.rrangementDurr.ng the present recession i-n the steer industry the Americangovernment has sought to limi-t imports of. ordinary ano specialsteers to the American market" At the-beginninq of LgB2, theAmerican steer- industry, in a concerted effort to reduce eteelimports from aLl 
=o,rr.L", Iaunehed a-seri"s of ,nti_a.r*ping andcountervailing suits against0 amonq others, Europeansteermakers. As their adoption 
"r 6r"t"ctive measures r,rould have:lt.aileq _a drastic recluction. in nui-"p.i" exporrs to the rrsmarket, the commissi.on nego.{:iated 
"r,^ 
iri..gement provirl j.ng forguaranteed but reduced access tcr the US market 
"nb the droppingof all anti-durnping and countervaJ.ring s,its by the Americancompanies concerned. The Arrangement was concluded in octoberL982 and has functioned to tte'satisfa"iio, of both sides.Tension arose in January 19R4 when netr,rene* steel f,iled animport relief 
. 
petition, " wliich .J"la-tr"". jeopar<iised theArrangement, if, as a resurt of the investiqation, stricterimport restrictions had neen imposeo-it"r, those aqreed upon i.nthe Arrangement"
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j customs duties.
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Specialty steel was not covered by the L9B2 Steel Airangement.In JuIy 1983, President Reagan, following a recommendation fromthe US Internationat Trade Commission, decided to impose quotas
and additional tariffs on specialty dteel imports for a period of4 years. The Corununity protested against this unilateral action
and demanded compensation under GATT rules. After unsuccesful
negotiations, the conununity was obliged to take compensatory
action in conformity luith GATT rules. This consisted ofincreasing tariffs and imposing quotas, from I rlarch 1994, andfor the duration of the American measureEr on products such as
chemicals ar.1.' sporting equipment from the United States.
On 27 November L984, the US Covernment decided unilaterally toblock all imports of Community pipes and tubes from 29 November
1984 tilI the end of the year and to impose an import quota of
5.9'g of US consumption for 1985. The US argued that Conmrunity
exports of pipes and tubes had captured L4 E of the us market
whereas an exchange of letters concluded rrith the Commission inOctober I9B2 at" the same time as the Carbon Steel Arrangement hadlimited this share to 5.9E. The Conununity dpes not accept this
view. It has pointed out that the figure of 5.9.8 was a forecasttriggering off consuLtations only and not a commitment. The
Community therefore holds that the US measures are unjustified,
the .more so as the International Trade Commission, in itsinvestlgation of the [tethlehern Stee1 petition, concluded thatpipe and tube imports had not caused injury to the us industry,Furthermore, the measures are discriminatory as they singre outCorununity exports whereas other countries have also increasedtheir shipments to the us and have not, unlike the community
offered to rimit their exports. rn spite of an ad referendum
Agreement on a new Community offer between Vice-presidents
Wilhelm Haferkamp and Etienne Davignon and US Trade
Representative hrilliam Brock, the American authorities decided to
impose these unilateral tneasures. Consequently, the Commission
immediatery denounced the 1982 exchange of retters and put the
matter before GATT.
Agriculture
Friction in this area has mainly been centred on 3 issues, US
exports ofranimal feed to the Conununity, Cpnununity exports to
third markets and access to the American market of Community
exports
The Cornmunity has decided as part of the reform of its CommonAgricultural Po1icy to negotiate with its trading partners the
stabilisationr Et their current level, of imports of certain
cereal substitutes. It has already reached agreement $rith a
number of countries concerning imports bf manioc. The Cornmuntiy
nolv proposes to negotiate similar arrangements within GATT rules
on corn gluten feed, a by-product of maize of particular interest
to the United States. This would mean that expotrts of corngluten feed to the Community could continue at current level free
of import duty. Any future expansion would involve paying.
/
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On the question of Connnunity exports t.o third markets, the UnitedStates considers that exporting with subsiclies is fundamentallytnrong. Article XVI of the GATT, however, atr-Iows export subsidils
where they do not lead to an inequitabre share of the r,rorrdmarket. The Conununity considers that it has kept to the Letter
and spirit of Article )fl/I and that rhe diff,icuit. situat.ion ofAmerican exPorters is more due to the hiqh level of the dollar"Agreement was reached in the necent meetinq of, the GATTContracting parties to discuss further horv agriculture should betreated within the GATT frpmework 
" They agreed i.n trrarti.cular toexamine all export. subsidies and import restrictj.oni.
A third category of problems which has arisen in EC-usagricultural trade is the grolving tendency within the US Conqressto adopt legislation which implied some form of reeiprocity inbilateratr trade, This is typified by the Trar:le and fariff ict
which has just been adopt,ed by the Congness whj.ch eould restrict
access for wine to the American rnarket, by qiving us grapegrorrers the right to introduce anti-dumpinq arid anti.-suullay
complaints aqainst wj-ne import.s. The conun[ni'ty iq of the ofrinionthat this i-s a vioi-ation of GATT rules r,rhich spect'fy that orrfyproducers of the same or of a similar product tan iitroduce suctreomplaints. Ttre Comrnission has initiated for GATT-eonsutt.ations
on this matter.
Other Issues
rEZ-Gtfiffiffi tras expressed its concern to the unj.ted states on a
number of other issues includinq textiles, extraterritor{ality
and unitary taxation. rm the f irst of these the TJnited stat,eECustoms have irnplementerl new rules of origj-n which could have asevere effect on exports of textires from the deveropingcountries to the us and are arready having some effect. onCommunity exports. on extraterritorj.eility, the new Congress wj.I1have to examine an Export Aclministration piLL w!.rich is iix"fy [o-eontain erements contrary to the community,s lnt.enest. rhirlly,th9 unitary taxation system, adopted by some states, creates anunfair tax burden for conununity multinitj.onan-s with subsidiariesin the United States"
Development and Strueture of, Trade
The Community and the United States are the two tr-arqest tradinqpartners on the ruorld scene" rn rgg3 they aceountetd for zo.5t(293 billion $) and 17.33 (258 biltj.on $j of totai vrortrd expor.tsrespectively. The two partJ.es are atr-so each other,s largesttrading partner and their biLateral trade (over lOO biti,j.onEcu) alone accounts for approxJ,mately 6t of, worLd trade.
9r"T the years EC/US bilateratr t.rade has constantl-y shorvn a tradedeficit for the Conrnunity anrl at, tlmes this defj,cj-t, has reacheddramatic levels as in LgB0 urhen it was almost rg ooo DIEcu.Because of the strength of Lhe us$, the conununityns deficj_t hashowever decreased and 1984 wix.L shory a Communi.ty surpLug 
"
The_last few years have shornon a nennarkable j-ncrease in biliteraltrade between tle 
-cgmmunity ancl 'the United States " F:e importshave more than doubled from 25 ?11 trEcu in Lg77 to 53 4gl llEcu in1983. rn the corresponding period exports to the usA sholyed asimilar rise from 20 531 FIECU to S0 ZIS tr\fECU.
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Seen from the point of view of the trade balance the Conununity
!.?_its_largest trade surprus on ears and rorries (6 4oo MECUiTforl_owed by oit (+ 600 MEcu), iron and steer (l god Mecu),arcohoric beverages (r 900 t4Ecu), mineral manufactures (i'zooMEcu), machinery (r roo MEcu) and ,non ferrous metars (r-loo
MECU). on the debit sj.de the nain deficit area is iqriculturalproducts (e 000 MEcu) including oit seeds (z goo MEiu), animaifeed (Z 100 MECU) and cereals (f lOO !,IECU) follorsed by office
machinery (q 700 MEcu), electrical machinery (f ZOO uEcu),scientific apparatus (r 5oo ttEcu) and coal ir aoo MEcu).
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Agriculture
Tobacco Drinks
Raw Materials(including oil seeds)
Mineral Fue1s
Vegetable and
i timal oils
Chemicals
Basic lttanufactures
Machinery e Transport
Equipment
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Trade between the EC and IISA
1960 1970 1975 1980 1981 L982
547A L24L6 209L5 446AL 49s85 53831337L 9354 L3295 26775 37169 42908
-2369' -3062 -7620 -L7826 -L241.6 -10923
Belgium 
- Luxembourg
Tradeb@
Millions ECU
1983 1984* ((6 months
53482 30400
50275 31900
-3207 lSOO
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EC Imports EC Exports
4647 ( 8.78) raSr (2"98)
670 ( l.3t) ZOr3 (4.o8)
6496 (12.18) SSl (1.tr8)
2542 ( 4.BE) 5693 (11.3E)
2L7 ( 0.48) 43 ( o.l8)
473t ( 8.8?) 4013 ( 8.O8)
3706 ( 6.98) 8600 (17.1t)
L92O4 (35"9 B ) L81OI" ( 36.08 )
1983 Millions EC[r( * )
EC Balance
-3I96
L342
-5954
31 s1
i.73
718
4894
-1102
)(
other Manufactures 5984 (LI.28) 6562 (13.l_E\ slg
Source: EUROSTAT(*) The exchange rate ECU/doIlar vanies daily as the various Ee
currencies, which make up the Ecu, vary against the dollar. one Ect,
was worth US$ L.2 in 1973, l-IS$ 1"39 in 1980, US$ l.L2 in 198I, US$0.98 in L982, US$ 0.89 in 1983 and US $ 0.83 in 1984.
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rRArrE BEIT{EEN rEE gouut NITY At{D ffiE urrTED sT}T-EsMillions ECUS
EC IMPORTS
EUR }O
FRANCE
BELG. 
-. 
LUXBG
NETHERLANDS
FR GERI{AIIY
ITALY
UTD. KINGDOM
IRELAND
DEI'IIlARK
GREECE
EUR IO
FRAI.ICE
BELG. - LT'XBG
NETHERLAT{DS
FR GER!,TAIIY
ITALY
UTD. KI}IGDOII
IRELAND
DENMARK
GREECE
EUR IO
FRANCE
BELG. - LID(BG
NETHERLANDS
FR GERI"IANY
ITALY
UTD. KINGDOM
IRELAT{D
DENMARK
GREECE
EC EXPORTS
r980
44601
7729
3957
4866
9724
4995
LL437
626
913
35r
198r
49584
7875
4065
5610
I0798
5s63
r 2905
975
I 381
409
1982
53830
8202
426L
5982
LL29O
5936
15384
1116
t226
430
t982
42e07
5338
2356
2t96
1 1835
5284
L3945
588
973
389
L982
-LO922
2863
1904
37e6
544
65r
1438
52s
252
4L
1983
5348r
7906
4299
64L3
1r356
s369
15398
L326
ro14
397
1983
50275
6474
300r
31 r2
L4466
6gtt
L444L
783
I 36I
315
1983
3206
L432
J-29g
3300
3110
948
956
542
347
81
1980
26775
3543
I 556
t33s
8508
2980
7750
32L
568
2LL
1981
37168
5028
2108
r980
10332
4627
11518
439
796
336
EC BALANCE
1980
-L7826? 49g6
240t
353r
1215
201 5
3686
306
344
140
1981
-L24L6
2847
L957
- 3630
465
935
I 386
536
584
73

